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Three months...., $2.00 :
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One year 6.00 f

WEEKLY EDITION.
Threemonths..... A: 60 cents.
Six months ,... .,.$1.00 ,

One year L76 -

In dubs of five and over $1.50.
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'VSome ft the Northern journals are
beginning to discuss Mr. Cleveland's
tariff views,' some, representing him
as a high protectionist, and others as
leaning towards the free trade side.
As en all other questions Cleveland is
conservative, so he is on 'this, and oc-

cupies the middle ground between the
extremes! The Democratic platform
which he endorsed, and upon which
he was elected, takes that ground,
and he as President will stand upon
itw as ,the, .Democratic party must
starid upon it if ii would preserve ' its
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Torchon Laces, ilexrmwite niTWtS.at abouthalf orice.
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One otto nut desirable tjlea of the season,
- rtU) Cteam TM Laces for trimming, 4aaa--, .

. Utr lOBtted, only a few patterns In tbe
piece. Also remember tbe

mm Silk
Is

I am offering at 76 cents. $10 and $13 per pattern;
20 yards in pattern. .
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A New Arrival f OlnRhaaas,
Seersuckers,and Iwsta.
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ll unusually attractive. Young ladles can be salted we
In any style of evening dresses for tbe coming
commencements. g ?f

Don't fan to see my stock before ftcbasnig.-

A new lot of Black Coachln Parasols.
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Can't be bought in Ameri

To' beads of Hotels. KestaurAnti

Babyhood. ' ' "' ' i

'With painful froqueacy we hear of
uruet, -- practical joe0',i)erpAtitedupon little children . . Agaui. . andagaia comes to ua the ok story pf a
child frightened. into convuiajona bya playfellow who 'only wantedsuuve a iiuie iun - une wotua MnT
that incidenta Jike this4 had , been
enactea ana taut with, ghastly i
tion.Aften. enough , to warn .off tha

MoSSitmr:the same un to a certain noint1W
vugiinunj nor variety inthe favorite mode of executidtict

sounds trite in lha telling ' Afifrewrapped in the conventional 6neeti
luraiuic ia a oarx: corner; a spring
upon the unsuspecting victim select
ed because lie is the most timorous or
delicate of tbe family or school ;:disi
may snnexs ot anguish ; blent , withgoblin laughters-the- n a difference! in
the ending. Sometimes no apparent
harm is done, unless that one child is
maae ymore . timid, , another more
cruet- - Again,, the, nervous system is
unbalanced so far that a iwoon or!
as id the case before ' ua. cotrraMfrnk
ensue. Once in a while the innocent
subject of the practical joke pays for
bis tormentor's prank 'with his reason
ur nis uie. in a less flagrant manner
incalculable mischief is done in many
nurseries' bjr tales of ghosts, bogies,
tne duck man who comes down the
Chimnev to rAfoH ohiMiwn vkn ill
not --go to sleep ; quietly, etc..., at
mother is culpable who,; when, ante
nnaa ner cniia unduly timid,-- does not
""wi uarruvvijr LOT Iminrftiionr). Mia"
tbe nervous organism of ., her , off-BPT- ine

has been taTririAmtff with "and
who, should her suspicions be cod--
urmea, aoes not louow the Clew to itsOAHima nnii kaH:nU a, 1. luauion wio criminal irumnor household.

JVemphis PeatUence Prof.
Memphis. Avalanche! " .. ''. ' '

Time brines . us our revenue.1
few years ago and a whisper,, of . kpb- -

ucuiiu lutiuo ie mempnis man wrig- -
6 wu.rBuuuuw. OUIVHO J
smallpox and be smiles ;'"'aayjjel
fever he grins. say 'cbolQri i
ne taugns aioud. Memphis. 13 as ar
asa penept system ot , water pipeb,
subsoil drainage: earbaiere carta' KontU
to bouse inspection, fine and Watir
ana judical authority can make
ner.

The Mirror,
is no flatterer. VbuldvolJ
make it tell a sweeter taleii
Magnolia Balm is the charin4
er that almost cheats thd
looking-glas-s.
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"Bough on Coughs" Troches, Ific Liquid Jftj

INMtaers, Wives ntmd BIaUaeM
" We emDliatlcanyeuarantee Dr. Marchlid's Catlisl- -
ioon. a female Remedy, to ear Female DlMaaaa,
boo as ovarian irouDiea. mnammawm ana uiaer-aMo- a,

falling and displacement or bearing downr
loBuug, meguumaes, oairenneas, enanga
leucorrhoaa, besides many weaknesses springing
tram tha above, like headache, bleating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, p&liitta--
non or the heart, & ror sale by dniggiata. Prieat
$1.80 and S1.60 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-eht- al,

Ptle. K. T. for pamphlet, tree. For sale 1

X fL wriaton. dnaorlA Huvftaodl -

I

"Boogh on Pain Porosed FJastw.Uv Liquid

CARRIAGE AND BOGGY REP0SIT6BT.

A fun Une of Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons. Carts
8prin Wagons, etc., of the best makes and latest
series, on hand. v. j

"Veniolei made to order and repaired. (

. A. , HUTCHISON A. CO
Charlotte, N. O, next to Wadsworth's Stahlea.

apr26auiUy ;
, , .

NORTH CAROLINA.
' Mecklenburg County.
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Andrew B HMton,;Pla0tf,, V ' ;
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The Auatas Miaing, and aediieaon gomt
. MTiae aetenaaMtaaa AQtioa.uai.jUie waiamr
has commenced WtekctWn for
tburteeti hundred and aiatiollara. . leatitheisndiof

vices renaeree y tBC'Djauwur-r- o mg.- - wmrim.
And thMM.-deeQdai- 4 lar4nired jjjpftqajTat

ewntyftoiienU
1886. then and- TieYe to jtead, awwajTai tienia- - to
t.h nmpiain jffjji,fiaf filed with the clerk
Of thU paurt.. The deeulant,Js farther nottDed
that an attaennienthas beett'lssoed.......... In said action,
BK' ImJuI ..a 1 HhMtakl. .A Mil. .ftlA nim .VLHIU W W MAW, ABW W HKI ,
taiim at thA BiiTMHnr mtirt sthnmm MMfethftAfl. I Ck
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can attention to their stock of MILLIKEHT,
whichcomprlsesaUthe; , s .

3 ''

Latest Novelties;
its i';siii?'.SLLi iu.'.'it

4M.. , i ... J.J !i 1
Orders from liatMneervi:jtll re--

N. B.--I haw not left the city, but am still an
MILLINEBT.

Sfepectf lly,
MBS.L.jtBENSONt; f, --
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Kan a ntJCB, SiwriMu Oie

Utoana
a.t .rcomniiHtludi. AddnM,lU- -
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assistant. It would seem that they
ought to have no tears, as rope and
Stewart are the only Republicans
who have ,white , skins in all that,
community, and this is a Democrat
ic administration. :- ,.yv--' n.

NEARLY A MILLION STOLEN.

Thirtren Vears of Time and $900,000
Honk in the tUeananip Mohican. ;

complished a great deal in the way of
cettine his derwrtment unon a trotA
basis. The Republicans who - are
claiming that the Democrats have sot
been able to find anything wrong . in
their administration of affairs, can
not have followed' his course with
much attention. He, has exposed the
weakness of the construction of the
Dolphin to such an extent as will in
sure her rejection. . More than this,
he has uncovered a ring of favored
contractors in the court of inquiry
which was ordered in the case ;of
Paymaster General Smith. His latest
achievement is the ordering of , a
court of inquiry to examine into the
extraordinary expenditures of .the
Mare Island yard, San Francisco.
The Mohican, a vessel which is just
ready to go 'to sea, ' has been in the
dry dock undergoing repairs and re-
construction since. 1872. For thirs
teen years appropriations have been
poured into this vessel. She could be
built new today for $350,000. She has
no value now even as a war vessel.
Nine hundred thousand dollars have
been expended upon her since she
went into the dry dock. This is the
price of one of the finest steel cruisers
of the best grade of the British navy.
Mr. Whitney's letter to Commandant
Russell says: . .

in the line of the suggestions con- -
tainAa in mv l. t a i ic" ' j v " iI have made such investigations as I
my limited time would Dermit into
the expenditures made at the Mare
isiana navy yard of late vears.
Taking certain lines of inquiry; as
tests. Iamcomnelled to exm-em- , thA
greatest astonishment at the results
waicatea. xne - steamship Mohican
was taken out of commission in 1872 -

Since that time she has remained inv
tbe Mare Island yard undergoing

including the substitu-
tion of new machinery for the old.
She is now substantially ready for
sea. ana witnin we next sixty days
will re --enter the .service. From the
accounts of this department it ap-
pears that there has been soeut on
her in the Mare Island yard $845,000,
which with further amounts hereafter
likely to come in, will raise her total
expenditures to about $900,000 and
this upon a wooden vessel of about
1,900 tons displacement.. More than
two thirds oi this has been spent
within the last three years.
- "For the fact that she is of a class
now obsolete as an effective weanon
of war. substantially worthless, the
yard cannot be held responsible. But
inas tne expense ot this reconstruc-
tion in the Mare Island navv vard
has cost the government : at least
three times what a new shin of the
same character and class could . have
been built for does certainly ; indicate
the most extraordinary - mismanage-
ment and wastefallness. Similar in
dications appear to me in the case of
partial - repairs and replacements
made upon other vessels not necessa- -

ry to comment upon in detail. Itmay be said that the economy or lack
of economy with whioh renairs are
conduoted . is. in general a thine
difficult to prove'. - But circumstances
like those exhibited in the case of the
Mohican are entirely incapable of ex
planation except upon tne ground,
that: either through a fault uf svstem
or for some other reason, the public
money spent in the Mare Island yard
is, in the main thrown away:

"I have decided to constitute' a
board of investigation for the purpose
Of conducting an inquiry Tipon the,
spot "into the system and methods
prevalent in the yard, and the orders
constituting tbe board and covering
their authority will accomDanv this
communication,. - X-- have .heretofore
directed certain foremen of the vard
to be dismissed.' The naval regula-
tions provider That whenever a va
cancy shall occur in the position ; of
foreman a board shall be convened ;at
the navy yard, under tbe direction, of
the Secretary of the Navy, to make a
selection from qualified candidates
who shall have passed a satisfactory
examination irrespective of locality

no district or State being entitled to
' C . . T . MlpreiwreuuB iur tuese poeiuoua. Xne
board "to be constituted will, uritil
further orders' conduct these' exami-- r

natrons, ii call your attention and
through you that of the board to jbe
cpaswtawa to'; tn rnumher- - ,oi .hajen
(tarried' vBpon as'-- forem a, .

sons engagediih thetvprkf os superyi- -

ore . ii mpVa pjn4 egeotiiy.. form j of
organization! whieh soall . combine
classes of work similar ih: general
character under, the same Bupervi-sio- n,

whether oOnddcted by different
bureaus Qftbis department, or other ;w,. ior;jh0;purpcise;Oi::j a
greater simplicity; and. probably,

d tiie prganiration;" ' '
, ia aeoortDAie, ww tne .jajments
mans the ieHiy toe eeretayy? ap-
pointed the "fottowing board, which"
was ordered to COrivene at Mare Is-- .

land the 30& nstijCapt. JohnlrwlB.
senior member' Chief; Engineer (a.j

.UTguommaBaers oagers
Gr7 Kethpff ahdiijtahtQtjnjictor

.easier. t- --

Secretary Whrthey also intends I to
4nvestigate the expeeditureaitor the

has been undergoing repair and re'
'construction since 1881, at the'Portss
moutn navy yarar' The bins,, as ap-
pear from the- - books of i the,. depart
ment, amount to?. 545.208': - :The
iOinahais-- a woodaa-vesse- l ..'She. left
the Portsmouth navy yard to 'be' in--

and is how ready for sea.

xxuw lurit. iie uas.BAso.Qisaereu ne
naval construotr'ha had charge; of
the repairs of the' huil and thol AnfeU
neer who had charge of tbe repairs of
macninery taga ,tQ .tjae same, juape.
It is his purpose to ascertain Satur
day next what repairs and reoen-tructi- on

of the Omaha cost $545,208.

flow Thev 'are Prononneed- - j x
Cabul is pronounced Kawble. Merv

is pronounced Mahriv, Herat is pro- -
nounced Heraht, Zurraoheois'. ' pro
nounced K rahcy, Feahawur is vprO.
noonced Pshewe. accent on
Afghanistan is bu the second syllable.
It may interest - those wh discusa'
iCVUsBifitl .tuiaiis, i.uun iijnajV

nameotM. de uiers, the KusslaTX
minister of . foreign ' affairs, is pro--
noiinced Geereh. v"-.- v i

.. i ..u.. a.w ..ii -

Teths paimle or thin itouaty waweutd' say we
tutvabeeiLgivM C ; M!uch(l'iaJte
FU OUmiiui 1 1 em pui.yiiiy guamiMeea to euremr
money refunded internal, eneraai, miauHeea
n or ttchiBg piles. PrlcaaOa. a boa. No cure, ha
pay. For sale by L.B. wnaton, nmggiat. : ,

sorts, we would say we are prepared to xmpete
house id tHe trnimy' M pieoed B&USSELS G

WHAT OUR CORRESPONDED f
FINDS TO REPORT.

The Virginia KeBiovaiti--Sautbe- ra Pol
vol the PresideaiThe Logan 8a

late Two.Carolma Postotfices The
npckleabarg Declaration--D- r. Boj
kia's Defence of Dr. Warner. y

Correspondence of The Observes.
Washington, May 22. The Ad

ministration's Southern policy is fair
ly outlined in' the beginning already
made in the removal of Virginia post-
masters .Yesterday's batch was more
warmly greeted because, following so
soon upon the issuance of the Vilas
circular, it was construed as an earn
est of what was to come, and then in
themselves! the removals were .cor
dially to be recommended by all
lovers or an upright government.
There is precious little svmnathv
here anions: Republicans for the sor
rows of Mahone. The leading Re
publicans nave not been united in
their support of the fellow, and now
that the Federal machine is being de-
tached from his own, there are
plenty of the old guard Republicans
who sav neartilv that it is all nerhc.
There is a feeling in their circle that
with tbe dissolution of the corrupt
coalition a hope for ultimate success

grow
. The determination of the .rostmass
ter Qeneral, which has the hearty
approbation of the President, to un
root the evil Bystem of things at the
South the corruptions, inefficiency
and low partisanism in Federal onjce

is accepiea nere . as ... inaicauni
wide-reacbi- ne Dolicvt It is said
Democrats that the retention of any
Republicans in the Southern offices

ljs.noX.tQ bJhought of' and whie
there may De here ana mere suuja
doubter, pea all arej encouraged tjo

expect a sweep of the pestilent brood
:;or

oJoceHaolerf in. everjr fcjoutpern

- Tha exceptions, that may be made,
like that at Charlotteevillft of Mrs.
Lone, daughter . of a noted Federal
sreneral. it ! should ; he observed', are
apparently 'atf tne instance of Deiho--
crace. ims iaay concnoutea a Hun-
dred dollars or so to. the corruption
runa aspyear, ana, it is cnargea ny
Virniabs of respectability , . withheld
important matter, such as registrar
tion papere, untu it was too; late.
Now,? if a fourth or any Wher hum-b- er

of Democrats in any town or
vicinity;' or the prominent men of the
Democratic party, whether in the
community or elsewhere, are ; going
to bolster, up such .office-holder- s, as
loiVMra. oiig,onuct;ountpf her atn-il- y

connections or any other account,
wbatan we expect of the .Adminis-
tration f Jt is" idlejtqr blatrie the pow-

ers thai be fof not, mftking ohangegjif
Democrats themselves concur in ask;
ing that no changes should, be made.
jLany Democrats with whom I bafe
talked are., of the opinion that geh
tlemen ought to be more particular
now than ever in signing' papers, and
there is a universal feeling that Dem,
ocrats should- - sign2 only tbi Demo-
cratic appjicauts, no, matter at all
about the eex of the person holding
the petition. Women who are post-
masters hold their positions by reas
son in almost every Case o the poU-ti- cs

of tbcge who secure for them
their commissions, and tbey riJusfc
abide the consequences of a change of
Administration. Of course tbereare
exceptions to all rules, but there
eught to be as few as possible to-th-ig

higlity necessary principle of party,
government. ,..'.', ty f .

.The salute in honor of Logan's
election, fired at the dead hour of, the
night between 1 and 21 o'clock reused
everybody else jand ihust have ki8j
turDea inerresiaenc, near wnoscres
idenco itwas.fired; itia said for 'he
express purpose.--iu- t Mr. Cleveland

taaen no notice oi tne petty m--
suit. . Others, however, have spurred
up Uie district police to an investiga-
tion, lf , :f, W i :! I

--
Dr.TjJ. Boy kin's card in Thufg

day's Goldsboro Messenger, was in
tended apparently tor effect here, but
I cannot learn that it is likely to ex
ert any influence Indeed, Dr. Whr-ren'Svrfiinp-es

for the Paris consul
generalship Are not just now brilliant.
Dr. Boy kiti Is lh the same hoat as re
gards citizenship and claims upon th&
North Carolina' Democracy with bit!
distinguished friend, I understand
inabneai? inener.weeK-xoat- j if
ff&s prfposterpus tOstalfe 44tCifc.
igeniajnff Warreh. 4,ydiTha S Well
say J have no voice in North Caroling
pontics, - ne- - oDservea with sotna
warmth. The Dr is a very fine man!
wham as a4icst gIass wholesale diuM.
store m the cityf ,;BaItnore, 8iate4
of Maryland, and has done so idf
maoy year- s- fThes,factaand cohii 4
mentswt)ttTdfiiot appear txf tltis pltve
if Dr. Boykin were not making hirn- -

to see of this Warrenjoeraentcs I

I waked up a yery earnest doubts
th

a- -
MecMehburk

. .
TJecaafaXioTS'aa

.
pubJ

.el witahAi o nn rr rtiA riiiaannn wnariaaauwa uuu v. vuw va7mvm - uvvpvt
ther kbrmm( MeeftrebiT Dbr'
laratjon of Indiphdettdd.' 'ThStbn-versatio- n

was understood to be Tirii
WNnx)iI tevcaaot iitwHk-'tolkt- e

confidence. But the gentleman n a
North paiolioiftB who hw. gkjen tter
matter cohfeiaerahie , aueowony:J
rests his judgment on a number
circumstances, besides the doub
leaatoK cMernDdrarv' statesmen.
was "hot tneYeast shaken when I ,

marked that BrtdrethazJCBpted"
tact ef 'djKJlatiork-- Jutf ,ass
iortneuara me date-

- ot tne
set of resolves. May 3L I
stand, that &&ra ted. .publicjnan
West Carolina, just how very pr
ineetiiflitsefaQn,.1wiaclaly1

tnttcieciar8WoB;-- ' t

him to prove it to be soanep
have not i the
Mtheaeai: to stud

abla tOt-s- f ute whvfe
establish! 11 Uwll asi

the belief here that he can be .4
avifered wiEhdiVffinlcuIty.::A't ferioo
in 4he New York Sud who subaeribed

W.JH. B.'to his screed, states
TJifmber of reasons why there . eould
jiaye oeen no lon, aeoiaratton as ; is
claimed, ana, l think, demonstrated.?
None of these is new, and none viry

Mr.-Jo-hn S. Bissell Aannhefe for
tbiastershibi f lag Glaiie. S3

--.hwtnrtrilhaeity tins Ifeefe .
lies
tneteJ!tl'Ga:intS;fa;hee m

Johns AieaaHana ) ' luilitary 'cadets
wh recently .entered the AJhiversjitj;
of Virginia. ..- -: r. t

The BatUeboro postoffice. now held
by a very, mean;Radical, K, C. Pope,
is : obntasted by several i persdns.
timong them Miss Mary Mariott 4hd
Mr, w . r. uavis. The lnocrata oc
this brisk little village seam especial-
ly desirous of keeping out a Republi--

they last we will sell them at 69 cento.- -

worth $5,00 a dozen, for $2: 98 per dozacw
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BARGAINS !

SKKTIIKM.

--OUR-

SER1NG STOCK
1

1

-- OP-

Boots anoesin

AND HATS 4- -

nnr 'complete, and we are able to pisent to our
friends and euttomers tbe most attractive and best
selected stock we nave ever bad the pleasure of
shewing.

LADIKS, MiaSBa' ANT) CHILDREN'S

Boots, gliVea and HIIpperK,
Tbe best makes and most correct Styterf. -

''4 i'--i 'til t is:- - i.i i. iu I

Gents' 8boes In evfrr style, chape and quality,,
from tbe broad Common Sense" to the elegant
and beautiful "Dude Shoes." -

Our stock of Hats wan rever more complete.
We have also a complete stock, of

TRUNKS; VALISES,
Traveling Bags and Shawl Strap.
Should you need a nice Silk or Mohair Umbrella

can suit one and all. fcrlve us a call before
buying.

.yl "s.Jt' tiik Jiiv ) J

Ii

eenu to maxe money, au seem hi nave eonciuoea,
u coax to manmacxare mem; evorynoa oul be.
as any in this market, and we invite t. tra to
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goods wul be sou as cheap as any in wis taaraat.
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lUeadikf A Toothache.

ggyogs of Insects, Corns' and Bunions.

nltectloata obi Every Bottle.
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rjMWi ,.asaralivnr feoUle at you

Horneia bp Un(berrt7iwiy aeeorhia I
artar la SnitanJlSf,nli and cured him In

ahort while.' I have ad it 4aaveral other eases
,u siui it to ba-a- n

TT.. - --li .viW . J ELLIOTT.
5- - 9 ' ': 1T L.-'-

H '

.Dr. e i lYJuuvgnttu.'a v.
1UII9V1I u 'Wi.v fc. m,
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' jair

Vr. J. S. M. iiavidaon.
.tfJf 1W Ma uuni'i wvmrw j ij.

nchWasrh' - - - Qjgrtette,!!. C,
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gard to the interests of American
capital and American labor, that is,
as low a tariff as is consistent with
reasonable protection to home indus-
tries, not a tariff for revenue only,
but such a tariff as will give inciden
tal protection, and protect home in
dustries from unrestrained foreign
competition. That's the position tf
the Democratic party as we under-
stand it, and that is President Cieve
land's position.

t

ENGLAND AND RUSSIA. 'i
Thet question of peace or war , be-tve- en

Russia and England is hot set-
tled yet by any means, and as a mat-
ter of fact they are really no nearer
peace now than they were when the
negotiations began, if the reports from
Russia be true. She refuses to accede
to the demands of England, and in-

sists upon hew conditions not here-
tofore, referred, to, andJn, 4the mean-
time continues her warlike prepara-
tions in a quiet way. It is evident
also from the movements in England,
the silent reserve of the . ministry,
and the military activity in India,
that the British government has no
great confidence in the result of the
peace Begotuvtf ori&r or at least in con-

tinued peace it it should be temporal
rily gecared. f At the present time the
outlook is Very uncertain, ''and thee
is quite .as much chanceyfo'r war as
for peace. Bug if peace is possible to
England without conceding every-
thing it will be preserved.

r ;Efow i.fortune , eomepmppbes
footballs of then p inu8tratetin the
case of Hon. R. M. T. Hunter, of
Virginia, who has recently been ap-

pointed collector of, customs., at Tap-pahanno- ck,

'.Va., a., position worth
less than $1,000 a year. He once had
ample fortune, represented his State
for successive terms in the federal
House ol Representatives ancfi in the

tjfWd
ajs h.c4UcUdatj tcfl u eBai cy:iB
. .a jV.. i-- ,? : i i : ? ' itn uoarieecoq cobtswkjoi fapaiwas
afterwards in tbe Confederate Senate?
He was quoted and regarded as oie
of the best authorities on finances in
the country. .Unable to recuperate,
in his old age he accepts a position
which . thousands, of mqn intnjtly
his i inferior would not con8i4er
worth thetr hotice. Such is' life)
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lsstani are "S3 exceedingly
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. ThetCi IStruovernment does hot
permu-U- prison labor of the United'
Statei lome competition with
home Ikt5i and t is right. - I I
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happy. We claim to have as large and cheap a stock
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THE MUTUAL ENDOWMENT AND
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States, amounting to nearly 25,000 beneficiaries,
naa lust established a igeneral agency for North f' Caioitna. With headauarbrs to dharlptte. . 1 v L

, To do this It has bees ifeMsaonr to comDlr with
the laws of tl State, wWenbaa' been den as wllL
more fully appear by reading the lollowing copy of

rtifate inri reealut frnsa I he 8ietan of State;.

. rf?Q?ICABfiai,

The Mutual Self Endowment and BeneficW A- -

wclatlon, having filed in this office aa appoint
nent of J. T. Whitehead as general agent for tbis
State under the aeal of tberramnanaid,bv!ag
tieretofore, to wit: oivsMMo?paid
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Of the finest and best makes. We offerr fhla vinekaf
the uniform price of PiM, worth dftuble the money.-
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